
SILLY SUNDAY IS
ADVOCATE OF THE

SMILEAGE BOOK
"(Jo to It Strong," Urges Na-

tion's Greatest

Revivalist

mr

BIUiT SUNDAY

Billy Sunday, who is doing his bit
in Washington, D. C., toward keep-

ing the Hun in place, sent his con-
gratulations to-day to the local doin

mittee on the first day's returns from
the sale of Smileago Books, which
netted about SI,OOO of the $5,000
which it is aimed to obtain.

"As a matter of fact," said Billy,
"most of the folks don't know what
the man in the training camp is up
against. You've got to give them
something to do ?something to take
their minds oft' their work, once in a
while. Keep the devil away. And
then you sort of freshen them up
so that they get a new grip on the
work and can go at it harder.

"Why," lie continued, "you run
across the same thing everywhere in
business nowadays. Look at the
hooks on the psychology of organiza-
tion and selling. Look at the big
business places putting up parks and
restrooms and having ball teams ?

it gives the men something besides
their work to bind them together.
Lid you ever go to a clambake?
Now. then, didn't you sort of ease
off for the hard pull again at the
work when you came back? Sure
you did. It's" the same way with the
soldiers. I never condemn the the-
ater as an institution though
there arc a lot of things about
u theatev I don't approve of.
But here's a case of giving the sol-
dier some deecnt ausmement, just
like he used to get in his home town,
or letting the devil get busy on him
when there isn't anything else on his
mind. The devil would sure elect
on a lot of boys, simply because he
got to em w'hile they weren't look-
ing. Give 'em the amusement?good,
clean, snappy things; live stuff. And
Smileage coupons will put it over in
great shape. Good luck to Smileage.
You'll have to print more books. The
old folks back in the towns are going
to jump at this chance.

"The Y. M. C. A. can't do this.
They have their hands full with the
religious and welfare work let alone
the rest of this It's all needed too."

Sunday passed a good compliment
to the administration when he
learned that the Y. M. C. A. and K.
of C and the American Library Asso-
ication are all under the War De-
partment Commission on Training
Camp Activities.

"Now, that's a pretty good work,"
ho aid. "So that was Wilson's idea?
Good for him."

"Yes," he went on, lying down on
the top of the library table with his
hands under his head, "t'hat's getting
organizations together. That's Amer-
ica for you. Give them each a part
and let 'em go to it. And you pulled
all the Chautauqua managers to-
gether, too. Good for you. They're
a great bunch.. They do a lot of
good in the country. Lots of these
smart alecks in the cities don't know
about them but they would learn a
lot of they took the time they spent
in Joe's place or some other ginmill
to find out what is going on, and wise
up to some of the things that would
help 'em a lot."

"That proves it," said Billy, when
he saw a letter that General Scott
had written in regard to the need
of theaters. He slapped his hand
with the same gesture he uses when
he is giving the devil a good crack
in the ribs. "There's a man that
knows the situation. Ho knows sol-
diering. He's been an Indian fighter.
lle"ll have a gang with him when
he goes across that'll make anything
the Kaiser has look as sick as a
ginmill when .the town goes dry.
Give the boys something to do to
make the change as gradual as pos-
sible ?that's good dope. Smileage is
the way to do it. Go to it strong!"

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.

RAZOR BLADES I
SHARPENED

Single edge 25c do/..
Double edge 35c do/..
Old style 25c doz.

Leave Orders At

Gorgas' Drug Store
16 X. 3rd St. Pcnna. Station

EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Troup Building, 15 9. Market Sa
Dell pbonr 483; Uiul 4303

HARRISBURG
Booktceeping, shorthand. Steno-

type. Typewriting, Civil Service.
OUR 01.K13H- itlht Training

by Specialist* and High Grpdf
Positions. You take a Business
Course but once. Tha Best Is
what you want. Day and Ni*ht
School. Enter any Monday.

A Fully Accredited College

The

Office Training School
Kaufman Bldg. 121 Market Street.Training That Secures.
Salary Increasing Positions

In the Office.
Call or send to-day for Interesting

booklet. The Art of Uettlnir Alone
In the Warld." Bell phone 694R.

MONDAY EVENING,

GROCERS MUST
* SELL FLOUR ON

A 50-50 BASIS
Housewife Must Buy Other

Cereal With Wheat,
Pound For Pound

Beginning to-day housewives in
Harrisburg will be compelled to buy
wheat flour and wheat flour substi-
tutes in equal amounts. Retail
grocers have been notified by How-
ard Heinz Federal Pood Adminis-trator for Pennsylvania, that until
further notice they will not be per-
mitted to seel wheat flour to their
customers uness an equal amount
of the substitute is purchased at thesame time. It is said that drasticas the order is, it will be strictly
enforced by the Pood Administration.

Whie there is admittedly a gen-
eral shortage here of substitutes,
seventeen articles are named by theFood Administration as coming
within the description of wheat flour
substitutes.

Many of the substitutes, dealers

declare are never in the local mar-
ket in sufficient quantities to be
food factors. The general stock, of
wheat flour substitutes in the city
is said by the Food Administration
to be sufficient however. Betu.ilgrocers are warned that if they havenot provided the substitutes, "they
will have to go dig them up, for
they must comply with the regula-
lation."

In announcing "the 50-50" buy-
ing regulation covering the con-
sumption of wheat flour, Mr. Heinzgave out the following statement
last night:

Appeal Sent to All Grocers
"To all dealers in food products

and consuming public in the state
of Pennsylvania:

"The President of the UnitedStates has called upon the Ameri-can people to further aid in the
conservation of our wheat supply
and other food staples, to such ex-
tent as will enable the continuedsupport of our armies and civilianpopulations of those countries as-
sociated with us in the war.

"Pursuant to' this proclamation
the United States Food Administra-
tion has issued instructions limiting
the sale of wheat flour by the trade
to the ratio of one pound of wheatsubstitute to each pound of flourpurchased, the rule to be strictly
observed by all wholesale and re-tail dealers in food unless modifiedby such specific written authority as
might be granted in exceptional
cases by- State Administrators.

"Because of a general shortage of
wheat substitutes and difficulties
and delays incident to transporta-
tion, the proposed ratio of sale was
temporarily modified in this state.

"The authorities at Washington
now, however, believe that ample
time has been afforded the trade to
renew and replenish stocks of the
wheat substitutes to sufficient extent
to henceforth permit the full opera-
tion of the government regulation,
even though such operation may
still for a time bo attended by in-
convenience in some localities and
estbllshmentß. The need for wheat
conservation is so serious to de-
mand instant co-operation d? the
part of the entire public.

"It is accordingly ordered that,
beginning Monday, February 4. and
continuing until further notice, all
dealers in wheat flour (whole or re-
tail) will be permitted to sell it onlv
in combination with other recog-
nized wheat substitutes in the mini-
mum ratio of one pound of wheat
substitute to each pound of wheat
flour sold unless it is first definitely
determined that wheat substitutesin equivalent quantities have beenpreviously purchased from another
source. For the present a writtenand signed declaration by flour pur-
chasers within the trade will be con-
sidered sufficient evidence on which
to base this determination.

Seventeen Substitute's Named
"Cereals to be recognized as

wheat substitutes are corn meal
cornstarch, corn flour, hominy, corn

Real Contest For War
I Cabinet Will Open in

the Senate This Week
l Washington, Feb. 4. The real
| agitation for a war cabinet, the real
i fight, against governmental

, ineffi-

| ciency and the bureaucracy system,

I will open in the Senate this week.
lT p to the present the agitation has

' been conducted rather blindly, and
j the attack has been delivered wildly.
Two months of investigations have

| hardly placed Congress in touch with
; the executive situation, but within

the last week, and especially after
the attack on Inefficiency delivered

| more than a week i.go by Senator
I Chamberlain, of Oregon, tlie Senate

has rapidly been finding its bearings
: with respect to the real issue.

Kerensky Followers to Hold
National Convention in N.Y.

New York, Feb. 4. Consternation
spreatl among the Bolshevik delegates
to the self-styled Russian colonial
congress in this city, when news was

! disseminated that another Russian
' convention is to be held here Febru-
i ary 9toll by the followers of Alex-
| amler P. Kerensky, the deposed Rus.
; sian premier.
j The new convention, it was said,
) will be national in scope and will
j have delegations from all the im-
portant cities in the United States.

I It could not be learned who is at the
i head of the movement in opposition
i to the Bolsheviki, but Alexander Stok-
I litzky, in calling to-day's session of

the congress to order, said that vain

grits, barley flour, rice flour, po-
tato flour, sweet potato flour, soya
bean flour feterita flours and meals,
and no others except that rye may I
be used until March 3.

"All county federal food admin- j
istrators are charged with the duty '
of seeing that these regulations are !
strictly observed by the trade and;
will promptly report violations to j
the State Administrator.

"This is a necessary war measure
and appeal is made to the public
for patriotic acceptance of the con- I
ditions imposed, even though incon-
venienced in the purchase of any!
flour by fact of temporary trade |
shortage of substitute materials."

,Tho complaint that farmers will
find themselves short of fertilizers
this spring unless the Federal Food ,
Administration takes action, was
answered yesterday by the adminis-
tration, which said there are now
several thousands tons of fertilizer
in Philadelphia awaiting orders. It!
was also pointed out that arrange- j
ments have been made to provide

j the freight cars in which to trans- j
port it, and that the farmers win do i
well to place thcir orders at once. I
The embargo on fertilizers and food !
was raised on Friday.

Docal market conditions continued !
to show improvement yesterday. The !
supply of -vegetables, butter, cold i
storage eggs, poultry and meats was
said to be ample. The strictly I
scarce articles of food were confined '
to out of season vegetables and trop- j
leal fruits Prices ranged normal.

efforts had been made to "get thiß
wing of the Russian colony In line
with the conference."

Although the Bolshevilfl are in con-
trol of the present assemblage, a per-
sistent minority has created so much
confusion that virtually nothing of a
constructive character has been ac-
complished since the opening session
Friday.

Seek "Deferred Draft"
For Farming Experts

State College. Pa.. Feb. 4. ln an

effort to get deferred classification
in the Army draft for agricultural
teachers, research workers and stu-

dents. It. I<.Watts, dean of the Penn-
sylvania State College School of Agri-
culture, has asked the War Depart-
ment to list these men in Class 4.

He advanced the"argument that farm-
ing experts are neoded at home to
grow crops that will supply food for
the Army.

Since the engineering students at

State College have, been granted vir-

tual exemption until after graduation,
so that they may continue their tech-

nical studies, the agricultural school
authorities are seeking the same
privilege for their students. They say
there ls no place In the Army where
a technically trained farmer can use
his knowledge to thr best advantage-.

Representatives of the leading agri-

cultural schools of the country have
made similar requests in behalf of
their students. If the AVar Depart-
ment considers these men essential
to increased crop production and puts

them in the fourth class they will be
assigned definite farm work by the
district draft boards.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
CONSTIPATION ?

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet?
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-time
enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but ahealing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to unnatural action.

Ifyou have a "dark brown mouth"?a
bad breath?a dull, tired feeling?sick
headache?torpid liver and are consti-
pated, you'll find quick, sure and only
pleasant results from one or two little
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at bedtime.

Thousands take one or two every
night just to keep right. Try them.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy <Sc Stewart
Women Needing Rubbers I Men's $1.95 Heavy Grey

A Clearance for Tuesday kjt? s WJ Union Suits, Special $1.69
\V omen s 85c black and tan rubbers in a | I vtijmfySnAftg ,-f-

r . <y- > I
variety of styles; all sizes are included but not j i I Women's 75c white cotton ribbed union
in each style. Tuesday's price 500 j BJr

5 /dmf suits of mcdum weight, in low neck and
Misses' 85c tan rubbers for medium full toe ||||||j| /Jmjf VwjNv

*
sleeveless styles of ankle length. Spe:ial,

shoes; sizes 11 to 2. Tuesday's price .. 490 ||| /mv/ \n|nV v Tuesday f
.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor, Bear |H|||l jgST /Ml/// Children's heavy Jaeger cotton fleece lined
| Wj/ y|B|\ Jragi union suits, in size 22 only. Special, Tuesday

bOr Men and Boys || J| /J||r H/| l ~Bovs' 35c and 50c cotton fleece lined shirts.

A Disposal of ShO6S || M j \ P Dives" Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor

Sizes are fairly complete and the quality of || JSK* 1 I / ililrnil 111 mlea
M
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'
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,

st jmdard
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® Tuesday Specials m
Men s $2.00 gunmetal blucher and black kid I j W | ,1 -Hn. ) | | \u25a0jLji TTT > tt ii i ? _£

skin, plain, broad toe, lace shoes, with heavy I JT -? - J j WOHien S HanakerchieiS
stitched soles. 1 uesday s price $1.48 |||j dg' \| I \( ( r II 11 tP Hemstitched and satin border cotton hand-

Boys s?oo gun metal calf blucher shoes, on fll f
* \M\\ )' I / I HI \ kerchiefs, 5c value. Special, Tuesday,

full toe last, with heavy soled leather soles; |M| \-V / J ml 3 for 100
sizes Ito syi. I uesday s price $1.09 ||lj I V||\ ||, Y jljMjl Handkerchiefs with corner embroidery and

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Bear |fflj|| jffmj embroidered, scalloped edge; 25c value. Spe-

ttt Inill //Ml/ Men's and Women's $2.00 striped and mixed Silk

Colored & Black Woolens I ££
Promising Big Savings 111 I | $1.25 white cotton Net, 72 inches. Special, Tues-

The special attractions that have been gatll- QUI I , Odd lots fur trimmings, formerly SI.OO. Special,

ered to stimulate Tuesday's business are all Inn Tuesday, yard ........... :????????? 23c
, , , ,J ,

,
.

,

"" Ml I Dives, POmeroy & Stewart, Street Floorfrom regular stock ?and the reductions have Hl]
been made with a view to arouse great buy- |||]ll

75c French serge; 36 inches wide, in good II ryl '

il t-j /
?

I T~l Thf6G HOSiSfVVsIIIBS
I hminently Practica

styles. Special, Tuesday, yard $1.95 |||
#

Men's $1.25 fancy black and white plaid silk
SI.OO costume serge, all wool; in navy, I H T7nr Tho T nr> /J £? nsi s\ s\ m o socks with fashioned feet. Special, Tuesday,

brown, myrtle and Burgundy. Special, Tues- | |||| J- * ItZ J-jLUiILy Cllltl JljCCl ItOUIIIS 75 0
day, yard S9f 11|| I _

mi tt in .

Men's 25c Black silk lisle seamless socks.
$1.50 navy batiste, 42 inches wide; all wool j 111 / rip T4ft If-Vpnrill lp Special Tuesday .... 18<*

and of good quality. Special, Tuesday, yard, |i|B|| C-LC/ LLf J. L4.1 ILLILAI C OUll/ Women's 25c silk lisle seamless socks, in
HI black and white.. Special Tuesday 18^
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The pleasure of being with Furniture of this kind will be as last-
d,vCT . r. me,. y a 5,0.?,.5,0.?,. s.r re . n,

$1.75 black French twill serge; 42 inches j HI as the sense of enjoyment itself, for in its selection we have looked
Wi&a bSthfp Pcort's^g- y'

sy4d"s
y
4
d " SSS I upon it with an eye to splendid linesand its practicability. White Goods

wide; all wool. Specal, Tuesday, yard, $1.95 {
0 ,

11 1S only through an occasion such asthlS half-yearly Furniture TrkTxrz-klciDi\es, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor, \. - j | Sale presents that it is possible to enjoy such lasting quality. -DGCL OprGdU.S lOWGIS

Satin and Satine for Lining Pieces Entering The Sale lingl
59c black Farmers satin, 40 inches wide, in I a

inch. Special, Tuesday, yard 29?u pieces. Special, 1 uesday, yard
.... 39<-! J P'nr Thp Rprlmnm $2.25 Lngcloth, 10 yards to piece. Special,

59c fancy satinc; 36 inches wide, in four pat- ||| , ' Tuesday, piece $1.95
terns. Special, Tuesday, yard ....... 3ft<* ||l ' 4 piece Bedroom Suites of Mahogany, American . \ $3.00 Crochet Bed spreads, heavy quality,

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor' ! I B 'rdS EV ° MaPIC: flnished with (lust ~roof
' l °° m B°f Mtlhogany or American J * fu) , size . Spe cial, Tuesday $2.69

' I nil $105.00 .nut $129.00 lgc or white Toweling) b ] ue border.
ii* r>> i. I ll r> mi t . ? Special, Tuesday, yard 15<i

.Bedding Supplies Down in I tori he hiving Room 17c white Turkish Towels, special, Tue?-

Pnce For 118 r'
3 Piece Iviving Boom Suite with Tapestry Spring Solid Mahogany Wing Bockers, with cane back

"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floorx yjj. AUCaUd.y ' Cushion Seats . $20.50 and upholstered seat $17.50
2% J'ard wide bleached sheetino- III ,1

Living Boom Suite, with Mahogany finish- 3 piece Jacobean Living Boom Suite, with Mat-
T??H, V vnrrl

sneering? bpecial, II 6d frames $1.00 tressed bed davenport $95.00 m
--'xwi-inci, bieaVhed' s'heeVs;'wi,h 'ceet "SSS Save On Toilet Goods

SC

'x36
SrnlTblSM%Ulow' 'cas's" 1

'' 1 'don?'!!; WMiTmu! ' ""'""nivS.'rimVroy i' Wt?r't! riinh riiir*0 """

jR aSli. TulSiy
titched Special Tuesday

1.
81x90 ~ in °h bleached sheets. Special, Vu'cs- ! se 5

,,"
/ Bottle Peroxide. Special, Tuesday .... 12;

'

\u25a0 ' Dives, Fomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Front

RookS
/n

F ?lr£a brary 1 Rugs that You Will Be Glad to Buy Tuesday
.

$2.00 to $3.50 Bed Sets at, 98c
6OC . At \T J. /~i ?

I Broken lota of Bed Sets in plain white muslin with yellow bor-
lo^r enf°fllef,tion ° ne that ls I,o und to appeal to you if you are a Q-VlTigS l\Ot UTCI IllCirIlIJ h 1710116(1 der, Bobbinet with Benalssance trimming and fancy allover net
lover of fiction; as the soil marks are so ivZ* >°", are a a i 7 J & spreads only, scalloped or plain edge,
alder any one of the books a big saving at 25c

w con " *cs ' the >' re from our own stock and thcir patterns are as good as any we expect to sell Curtain Good*
Capitol letter 'fUes. Tuesday 3Bc; 3 for SI.OO.

at any time this year. . 50c 1.Q.. and pink Cumin Materials wTth small white checks. 36
Stafford's SI.OO size commercial 'fltiiV <r>ir'

"

I *
?

:50c A" 0t small s 'ze, which makes them doubly attractive. inches. Special for Tuesday only, yard 25c
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

T"eß<,ay ' 75°

Axminster RugS Colonial Bath RugS
D,Veß ' Pomer . oy & Stewart " Thlrd Floor

Prices On Embroiderv Remnnnt ii," 30'" sn °M' Tuir Colored Cottons Reduced
__

,
J iVCililltHllo ?

SI.OO rag rugs. Tuesday 09c 25c satine in black. Tuesday, yard 170Halved Pnr TllPcrlnu ' -<xs4 inches; usual prices, $2.50 and $3.00, $1.50 rag rugs. Tuesday !)<? 30c Madras shirtings. Tuesday, yard 25c
_ ,

w UeSUUjJ .Tuesday's price $1.89 20c fleecedown. Tuesday, yard liuc

Wilton Rugs',? CC
a
rP * 81?"? 81"" F """'

m.VSZ -? \u25a0.. Black Silk Dress Weaves Reduced
Special, Tu.sdy, onlj"C

yard
20 *° "lnches wide; value, to ;o c . '"'i*t'r? n *

r,r ' 75c Tuesday vaVrt'^' 1
*1,39 l>luck Batln iH,ch' jSK' Tuesday, yard tyie

n,.?, Pomeroy & Stewart Street Floor
"* '"SbJSSS SSFJI? M I^.*l^Z^%ie?u'r,' S,'r.ci 'K,'.?;

_

#

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor .'

Decorative Linens At Half Price tv r. Hand Bags of Velvet Reduced
JSS"SSSi. JSis/S Bu ° E,"ow \u25a0<">* Dig Reductions In Sweaters Tuesday For Men and Bovs Ss'vXl S

79c Mercerized Damask. Special, Tuesday varrt _ , rA ?
$2.75 and $3.50 velvet hand bags. Tuesday $2.25

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Street
> oor, itear collar and two pockets; sizes 28 to 34. Special (jHUntletS $7.00 velvet bags, with celluloid handle and beaded frames. Tues-

\u25bc i a _

uesday SI.OB Men's $2.50 leather palm auto gauntlets with <inrk day $1,50

Jewelry Specials For Tuesday. £"*££; S.S * Sl""'' Blr°" 1 "10"

$4.98 Opera Glasses. Special. Tuesday .... SI 98
Mens $3.25 heavy rope weave sweaters with roll cloth back. Special, Tuesday"?* ° t8 ' dark Kir% A PlliyyV A"P "WaI'IHTI \/sllnOG$1.98 silver plated se(s of Brush, Comb and Mirror.'' Special Tm-t collar in maroon, navy and heather. Special, Tues-

°ly 18c J\ T lUrlyOIIN O LlOIl V dIUeS
da y 1

' i $2.69 I Cane and Scarfc Light weight dress shields, Jn flesh color. 8c
$1.25 white ivory Picture Frames. Special, Tuesday,. Children's Tonnes .

Assorted beads, string 1c
t

75c cut glass Marmalade Jars. Special, Tuesday \u25a0\u25a0 r,i_> a
. ... n , ',, Women s and Girls SI.OO caps and scarfs in rose. Brown and white darning cotton. 2 cards Jo

$1.25 cut gla.<u Flower Baskets. Special, Tuesday*!.! !)<?

Toques. Special, Tuesday, Copenhagen, green and white. Special, Tuesday, Hose supporters, 10 to 14 years
DlvesJ Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor Front ? _ £2 *l, C te " o." 24c Hooks and eyes, In white and black. 2 dozen 4crone Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart .Men's Store Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor
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